Cattle breeders put best hooves forward
DOZENS of quality cattle from across North Queensland is on display at this year’s
Rotary FNQ Field Days, with breeders full of praise for the event.
About 50 head of cattle from Ingham north to the Tablelands have converged on Kerribee
Park’s Cattle Display Area at Field Days, attracting strong interest from local farmers.
Ingham breeder Peter “Pistol” Chiesa, who runs Palm Creek Brahmans, said Field Days
was a great opportunity to both network and sell his cattle which can typically fetch
anywhere between $4000 and $12,000.
“There’s been a fair bit of interest in the cattle. This is my first time up here but from what
I’ve heard they’re pretty packed-out days,” he said.
“I’ve got a few fellers who want to go down to my farm in November and December when
they require bulls.
“Field Days is just a central event. It’s good value for money. There’s a lot of people here
you wouldn’t normally see anywhere else at bull sales.”
Other cattle breeds on display at Field Days include charolais, shorthorn, brangus,
droughtmaster and charbray.
Mr Chiesa said brahmans were a highly sought-after breed of cattle, witnessing a poley
variant (no horns) go for as much as $150,000 at an auction in Rockhampton last year.
The 26-year-old said he loved the lifestyle of being a cattle farmer.
“I think you’re achieving something. Every time you breed a bull to a cow you don’t know
what you’re going to get,” he said.
“You could breed a steer or a $20,000 bull.”
About 16,000 people passed through the gates at Rotary FNQ Field Days in 2015, with
all indications pointing to a repeat of that number this year.
Mareeba Tyrepower, MSF Sugar and Mareeba Mazda are the major sponsors of Rotary
FNQ Field Days 2017.
A biennial event, Rotary FNQ Field Days will be held between Wednesday May 24 and
Friday May 26, 2017 at Mareeba’s Kerribee Park.
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Photo caption: Ingham cattle breeder Peter “Pistol” Chiesa with one of his poley
brahmans at this year’s Rotary FNQ Field Days.
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For more information on Rotary FNQ Field Days, visit www.fnqfielddays.org.au

